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-V. BRMO>$
Ml', that the Grand Trunk la blocked ont 
woree than the Canada Pacific la at present, 

| and that the Canada Pacific can get Into the 
preaeat market by merely building a plat
form.

' Debtors’ and Creditors’
AGENCY.AWNINGS !a QuaatiOM V

"But. Uncle Royal. I « 
reform,•’ .aid Hare Lewi 
■Led me."

Unole Royal lacked dan 
mild, cabllmepity treat th
loot two, upon hn pretty I 
her tilky hair eoltly.

“My poor Hero,1* eatd 
Word of a drunkard

“Oh, unde, don’t ___
Don’t call him a drunkard 
lhrlnklng-aa Iran a Mow.

"I hardly knew 
applloaMe to him. H, 
relearn. And. I’d rather 
(rare than married te a I 

“He hài promised," i 
“Unole, ought l not to 
thence?"

•r vital Importance te Every 
Mere Texes Wllhenttiem

To Me Oitiaau Toronto t
On the dth o( April next yon will be naked I ffhlso find on enquiry that the engineer

the purpose of purchasing a site for a new whhln i mile, than he does for the old 
oattle market market of nine aoree when the garrison

On behalf of the oattle dealers we submit sewer runs directly through the preaeat 
a lew reasons why the dtbena should vote ““>»*. “d {arC*^b‘» lhe present mar- 
arainat the helaw hot he allows $4200 when plenty of men

The present site Is the most suitable that ^uie^fom ^«mitto^n thhTsubj'eot 

oan be found, being the most central, the before the polling day. 
easiest of aooese to dealers and railways. Thank you Mr. Editor for your valuable 
and poeeeeslng splendid natural drainage. space, I remain.

It being “parks and gardens" property 
the oily gae|

Medical and Surgical'/i

m.IMPORTER Of «Vj
Splendid Lino of New Good, 

Our Awning» Wear Longer 
and Look Better [than any 
other. Make guaranteed.

.For the negotiation of eettte- 
mentn between debtor» and credo- 
tors and tor amicably arranging 
matter» of contract in dispute.

lo. 100 088 ST. WEST, T0&QHT6

Ohoice V AND

SO COLLEGE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL.iV

BABY CARRIAGES, jSFSSHS
Boys' Express Wagons. Carte. ^Wue-reports to their cred-

SKsSaBZsffS Ansars
we intend to sell the Goods. companies,

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

tiat and

Treat and cure chronic dieeueee and des 
formltlee. Consumption, Catarrh, and all 
Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and Heart ret 
ceive the attention of a specialist, who gives 

ia, this branch his entire attention.
— Nervous Diseases, ea Indicated b 
— aches. Dizziness, eta. Diseases 
— Stomach and Liver, characterized by

and their com*
W nuences as Dlarrhoes, Ooattvanesa. eta 
' Bieeases of of the Kidneys and Bladder, 

Diseases of Women."
Private Disease and Diseases of a Private 

Nature, as Impotency, Sterility,eta, (there* 
suit of youthful folly and exemoee) reçoive 
especial attention.

Our offices are so arranged that parties will not encounter one another.
The Toronto staff h uniter the personal charge of Dr. Graham. Consultation and Opinion Pree. 
Call at office, or write for list of questions and treatise on diseases peculiar to men amlwomeft

ILiquors, A ft;" y Head» 
of tM 

Indl.One in the Trade. *

ot dispose of It if they would.
It Is so situated as to‘be of little vaine for I Cetanti, on account of Its prevalence Is other pn^“dm itetpreeen, y,.ids . 0‘w tKUÏ

S» £1SSn3æ3S3
won.d then be ample to moommodat. Ml SSBfMW
the trade for the next 26 years, placing sufferers from catarrh at a great die-

The $61,000 proposed to be .pent trill not ",<££5£! £ fc

yield any more revenue and will add to our ronco-iinrqlent discharge, caused''by the pree- taxm. Th. proposed change will not In th. | throne 

least cheapen the price of meat, but will Produce themselves in greet multitude», and 
rather tend to Increase it. ïïf’M.SÏÏÏÏwmS.SIt Is tree that the Canadian Paoiflo Rail- t& tlJSI? causing ïïoèrntiLi ôPthé torort! 

way are looked out of the present market, j up the euetachian tubes, causing deafness; 
but they oan obtain aooem to it either by bmrowiogln the voeal oord* causing hoarse-
Knwlno nvinklol m«*wvlwn KmlMlmm « I P6**» .WPP'B.K th® OTOpOr fUBCtion Ot ÜMbaying a right ox way or simply building a | bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con* 
platform of their own. If the proposed sumption and death.
ïStoSn!/*4 “ yJ&TSiSftttayiSoWhSa
tw« os loacea eut. H has not been understood. Physiciens bave

Abe committee appointed to examine the I been unanimous in treating it as a simple 
matter report through the engineer that It I Inflammation of the membrane and have ale- 
will raquir. $28,000 to put th. prroen, ^p^T’X
market in repair; but experts who are well I parasite, and now sufferers from this disease 
aoqnnlnted with all such matters estimate I who appreciate the fact that It Is by way of
that $10,000 would be sufficient Ur fully ft on«- »fll
„ni„ _ ,___ , /. I be glad to learn that a wonderfully successfulequip the present site for a long term of treatment has been formulated, whereby the 
pears, I meet aggravated cases ef catarrh have been

The proposed site is so located that It permanently cured In from one to three 
eaunot well be .rod for any ordinary pur-
pose, and being low land it will take instead whleh we glean the above, le sent free to aV 
of the estimated $1100 the moot of the applicants on receipt of stempby A. H. Dixor 
required $51,000 to drain it, there being no Kto* ,treet west, Toronto, Canada,
rower within J a mile; whereas the Garrison 
creek rower runs directly through the 
present market.

The statement that the present market Is
detrimental to the health of the citizens is I wife, traveled with a wild west show, thus 
all nonsense. If Dr. Cannlff ’e eyes had explained to a party of acquaintances how 
been property opened to the surroundings ,he fancy rifle shooting la dene on the stage: 
he would Hke own that the smell oom- Ooe of the oldest b the bell trick. ThU b
plained of arose from the heaps of garbage . ,__. . , . ...
and refuro dumped by the corporation «n- do" ** haT*"« * tar*“ Plloed °» “>• «“fi* 
ployea opposite the market gate* * Tery small qnarter-inoh hole as a

The proposed puroha* b In my opinion a centre, through which the marksman is 
scheme got np for the purpose of favoring a supposed td put bb ballet. Sarreandln| ; 
few private parties who have a tract of land thb b a piece of Maok doth, and back o : 
to roll at a high price by a few aldermen the doth a saw-plate. If the marksman 
who seem to take a particular interest in I hits within eight or twelve iaohee of the 
the sale of said land for reasons beet known I centre, 
to themselves.

e

tiiiaal Mi Co AU business
personally attended to by

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
“My commontf “I bate oommon 

“People always talk al 
when they mean to he 
eruel. I love Harry R| 
marry him." *

And Hero went away 
waving of the ears of ri| 
ribbon fluttering In thé I 

Unole Royal looked ef 
giving.

“Like al| other girts.* 
termined lb have her < 
she-will Wreck herself, I

Fit.70 KING ST. WEST, 26 vMail Building*, Toronto. Office Honrs 9 a.m, to 8 p.m, Sunday, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.The Celebrated Gold Medal Tent
Manufacturertf. 136 MLIFFM. V

46 & 48 KING ST. EAST, "W. SI. STONE,
À TM UNDERTAKER.* PARE OFFERING STREETYONGE 1STTORONTO. ef Queen Street.

Has made arrangements with the Public Telephone Office at tho 
West End Pharmacy, 630 Queen street west, for the convenience 
of his patrons and friends in the west end of the city, whereby ho 
may be called at any hour, day or night, or a cab will convey them 
to his warerooms. 187 Vonge street, without charge. 6

Nine Doors North■
“Do yon expect Harry I 
Mise Erminla Lewie wJ 

the was youeg enough at I 
thize in the love a flair» of 
years her junior, and ehd 

*■ spot In her heart for has 
Harry Rivers. She spot 
dow, while Here was 
gate, a light scarlet shaj 
her shoulder*

“He said hajwenld eoJ 
hesitating answer.

“It is getting late ad 
minis. “Better come in 
know na Well Mi do 
isn't strong."

“I’ll come In a mlnnti 
“They were ulUug 

Corners thb alternooJ 
“that the railroad com 
diieharge him from the* 

“To duoharge him.! 
“For habitual intori c*

Agent for «EO. 60ULRTS*MmMlfagoi Oh*»'

CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNEThis and Next Months -TO-DAY t/» J A- wLeads the World In Publie 
Paver.A

I |.a
lr

-ON-
Boxes of Cigars Sold at Whole

sale Prices.
Pupils wanted to learn swiftest English 

American Systems of Shorthand and Type» 
writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Coax

ial Correspondence, Commercial A pit»» 
Reading;

and _ Composi*

LIGHT, STRflNC, SIMPLE, FURNITURE,
DURABLE, CHEAP.

Don’t Fail to See this Wagon

GHÂBLESSÔWN& GO. 467,46914nQneenSt.West
SOU! FOB OiKiOt T|fc » m

ADELAIDE EAST, TORONTO ~ P

I»
SBoeterV Trleus.

From the Hew York Newt.
A noted professional shot who, with his

mere
metlo and Commercial Law.
Arithmetic, Grammar___ ___________
tion. Latin, French, Greek and Maths* 
inatloe. Pupils prepared for Matrlcnlatlon 
in Law, Medicine, Chemistry, Arts, Civil 
Engineering and Civil Service Examination*. 
tiaUafaotlon guaranteed each pnpil, and pri
vate lessons given at extra low terme. Short- 
handers should send for application form and 
become members of this Association, also en
close ton cento for eopyof "Union Shorthand 
Writer” or fifteen cents for “Phonographie 
Punch," a comic monthly 32 page magazine, 
full of fan. Shorthand thoroughly taught by 
mail. Situations procured competent Short- 
handers and Bookkeepers, eta Shorthand 
books and periodicals of all systems for sale* 
wholesale and retail. Address all commuai-

Wines S Liquors SECRET BLEEDCARPETS, ETC.
Leads the Irade and Sells at

FOR FAMILY USE 55C. PER LB.
Bveiybody Buys It. Every 

bod) Likes It. Everybody 
Receives a Beautiful

isGOTOm
i

le not a safe thing to 
not always himself.”

“It b a slander," ' 
b the work of 
the post himself." s«.usn**ci.JAS. B. SABO,* « PAIEESBI’S

FOB

Children’s Carriages
A

Rift Free. cations, eta.,to The Union Shorthandere* Aaeo* 
elation or Commercial Academy, Yon go 
Street Arcade, Toronto. ____ 2-4-6 .

“Very probably," — 
“Only Hero—don’t h 
darling—but they say 
with that set of mm 6* 
getting Into wore habite 

“Have yon only evil 
Ermlnia ?”

•2sS.Wat’
Had yo* not bottsv eoto 

“Byand-by. Don’t 
And Hrtninbi eaid i 

tlostofi the saromroL
needle work by the Ugh

the bell,, or rather the plats, which 
b rot loosely, will ring, and the audience 

The proposed change b not In the Interest I will naturally suppose the ballet or ballets 
of the oity or the trade. The oattle dealers penetrated the ball’» eye. Thb explains 
and bntohere as a body have not asked for, how stage shots plane from twenty to 
and do not desire, the change, as the follow- twenty-five shots in the bnU’s eye in so 

es of prominent oattle dealers and many second», 
butchers who are oppose to the removal of I The new triok b the match trick. Thb 
the present market will testify ; is done by placing a large number of parlor

A. J. Thompson, C. Flannigan, Ed. Blong, matches in a circle, with the heads of the 
ÇL D. Metro, G. F. Frankland, Hy, Frank- eamo pointing inwardly. If the marksman 
land, S. Hines, H. Wickeon, Britton Bros., I hits, or rather puts hie bullet, which b not 
W. Harris, W. Leveek, D. O’Leary, Jno. I difficult to do* any place in the oirole, he 
Gian ville. G, Mnffitt, 8. Leveek, P. Kin- must light one of the matches, and thus 
near, W. Kinnear, J. Lambert, W. j. Mo- lighting the oirole. Thb trick b always 
Lelland, A. W. Ai kin., J. G, Verrai), S. done at the back ot the stage, and the 
Peers, W. Dennis, Joe. Ingram, Wm. audlenoe eannot see eny of the matohro,
Booth. , and enppow, naturally, it b bnt a single

I aek yen therefore for the foregoing rea- match. Another b to fasten e single match 
sons to go te the poll on April 6 and vote on an iron plate, and II the marksman 
against the bylaw to expend $51,000 of year shoota eny reasonable distance near it, it 
money and mine when II fa totally nnneeee- | will light from the splash of lead on the

solid plate.
In the qlger trick the marksmen U sup- 

Hew Cattle Market. I posed to shoot the ashes off a cigar held in
Sm—Looking at thb question from e the month of an arobUnt. The trick i« 

retail botoher’i point of view, I eannot roe generally a bona fide one, bat can be dene 
anything in the argument that the present ,f hlTing * •*re run through the cigar to 
mark.* b not ro advm.Uge.us tathoroUU ft rtïtC

tirade as a now and larger one would be. ,nd knook the ashes oft Shooting a .liver 
Bings end monopolies, tt b ea$d, control the dime from the month, and be ween the 
promt market. What Is to prevent them teeth, of an.aeeietant is done by having one 
son trolling a new one f j marked with a bullet, and showing' one not

If retailer, oannet buy against the whole- m“ked *°,.the *nd,““> the

going to have any better shew on a twenty- audlenoe.
aero market. Not a bit of it. Seoh talk b The thimble triok fa done by placing a 
all moonshine. My buyer during the last thimble on the assbtant’a head with a thin 
six months has gone three or four times «ring »ttiebod, and at the report of the 
weekly to the present market and has had “ * Pnlled °® ^ “oth«
no difficulty in buying what he wanted and {’•Mnd the scenes. Shooting through the —^ * g g* g « * m
returning to tho oity in time for bnrinena **«$ °1‘watch b done by shooting over the pHI f JD" S I fj\A#
Others do the same. ring, and then, before showing it to the * ■ " * "" IwW I» n

The ory that a large yard will reduce the *“<““«*. P,“ln8 »e ring of the watoh ever _________
price of meat b another fallacy. Owing to *h? h",e ™ede» “d °= » P'“ed there

aœesissiarstîs harry a. colliksto the oity In time for bn.Ineee. I, for “fS jedone by having the candle elow to a *“
example, wonld have to employ an extra *°lld *>,oolt °* W00^- The oononwion of the ______ •
man. or perforce buy eeoond-h.nd from the bolU‘ PaU °»* “>• »ght, although the bnl- 80 YONQE STREET

_ wholesale dealer, either of which Iet hita withio thre« inches of the oandle
extra root to be met only by advance in ProP*r- , The prefeeior gave an exhibition 
prioe of meal, al one time in a Penney 1 vania town where

As regards accommodation, there U I the lauthortHm strictly forbade the firing 
ample room on the present site for pens | of eolid bulleU» and gave as good satisfac- 
sufficient to accommodate stock for the I t*on as though he were firing and doing 
oily’s wants during the next twenty years* ^ "°na “de» °o much for stage rifle-

If the C. P. K. want yards to rest and #hoo»n8*________ ^_______________ _ "\W ’T*r _ Tfc X O 3XT
feed oattle in transit, that is another mat* I Yhti Xadici - a» aim oc anci ainc dt mieoy
ter. Let the 0. P. & provide them. It —Are those who can appreciate fine fitting W Anil bb AUtLAlUt ol* WfcoU
eonoerna them alona It b not the bneines. 5^2 ÏÏSÏ ^2r2“to Next door to Grand’*
of the oity to do so to the Inconvenience of olaas cutter by our Prof. Moody’s New TaUor The Leading Houro In the Trade for Fine
the local trade. System of Dross and Mantle Cutting. Draft Carriages in all the Loading Styles In Glad- Of a new design. Chaim, Table* Setters

Messrs. Mal Ion A: fin AThihifc tnnat ■■fnm I direct on your own material. Easy to learn, stone. Surreys, Tea Carts, Village Carts, Phy- Footstools, in any color and gilded. WotkhK-oX"sStMîiïr; $*£!sko%& 01 ^ ^

In four or five aoree more of land if the says go at once. J. & A. Carter, 372 Yonge Designs, etc, 624 city oan equal It
oity think the pride of the new site too high. etr®et* conier Walton street, practical drees
I would suggest that they offer a few aoree make™ A”3 milliner* „____________ 36
to the C. P. R. on the same terms, or better | Bp aad Dp.
•till, place the whole lot at their diepoeal. Despite all flotltlons reports that are being 

Toronto, Maroh 24. Hknrt Wioksok. ralaed agjjnst the Canadian Harness Cai
• 1 work by their fellow tradesmen, they are

rolling more harness today than ever before,
„... | Three dozen eet sold in the last two days.
Editor World ■ In your issue of the 19th which Is sufficient proof that their harness is 

Instant you gave r.aaon. f.r removing th.
cattle market from Its present site, and examining stock at warerooms, 104 Front 
t ta ted that the question had been fully dis- ==1 ea*F' 

cussed, bnt with your permission I desire a 
little more information on the matter, ~T~

I find on enquiry that the principal deal- -A. 
ere who attend the market have not asked, 
neither do they wish, to have the market 
moved from its present site, only they wish 
the market pat In proper shape and hee 
more accommodation given, far there b requ 
ample room for Iwloe the accommodation 
given at present, and *1 think they 11
should know what b wanted better tin and MS Front street west, Toronto 
than any of the corporation officials. ALKX. SCOTT, Proprietor. This comforta- 

You state that the market ia detrimental b,e botel hee been recently fitted up 
tn th* hA&lt h of tha aiftamtam xr„„ r\- superior manner and is flret-clMsa in every to t&e health oX the citizens. Now if Dr. respect. Centrally located. Five minutes 
Cannlff is so well up in sanitary matters as walk from Union depot Terms. $1 per day. 
you represent he should have indited the sp6°*al rates for family and weekly boarders, 
corporation for dumping all the refuse and WlU‘ Q"ellty wln“’ Uqo°"
street sorspings opposite the market gates, a.;.,------------------------------------ -------
which le the oanee of all the nnbanoe, and | \_J ________
not tho market.
^ Yon also state that the present market b 
too email, bnt the men In the tradebay that 
it b large enough for the next twenty years.

Regarding the Grand Trunk having a
monopoly of the trade now, yon must oon- | Flret-claes Billiard and Pool Table*

S’JSe “St. I IP—- - - -
.took b raised, and thereiore eeonre moat ol 
the carrying. Aa to playing Into the band, 
of Montreal, Mr. VanHorne writes to the 
nonooil requesting them to move the market 
from its present site, and atatea that they 
would rather take eattle anywhere else than 
to Toronto. By that he mean, that they i it 
wonld rather take them to Montreal, it ll

Tha matter of the citizen, getting poorer Now open tor day boarder* «4.00 per week, 
meats and paying exorbitant prioro; having j ^ ”*••* tickets tor «LS0. Give it a trtaL 
been in thebnalnroein Toronte for upward. , JAMK8QN. ProprtaS*
of forty y sen. If spnoe would permit wonld I u rovaIl awésk ■nvii like to have a little to say in that matter. It, mown.
hat have always found that Ike “enppiy CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.
aad demand” regulate prioro whether the n, eb0Te HotolT^o refitted and t.
Market b here, In Montreal or in the old proved greatly, and the hereon tains the finest 
ooentry. i.r“?,i ot v7!j***- Liquors end Cigars in the

Now. eb, I find that if they move tho I SgjgfSfe.J**■"«■ *— d.y house on 
pszhot Is tho site certain nartiro w»^, roi

I Once Mel Always Used.
------------- 246

JAMBS LAUT,
I 189 YONGE ST., Dor, Teraulay and Albert Sts. ANNOUNCEMENT. .

lias now In Stock lOO Bed
room Mels, from $30 upwards. 

(American or Canadian) and of our own manufacture, and 
1 «wm prices, Is at the warranted of the very best 
Western Hardware and House workmanship. Particular at- 
Fundshlng Depot 18^ (entiou given to Upholstered

Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under

loamJrossrj !
R0BT DAVIES,

Log We bave pleasure in announcing theImporter and Jobber In 
Pure Teas,

281 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE Na 935.

OPENING OF OUR SHOW ROOMS
FOR

Interior Decoration in Walt 
Paper, Stained Glass,

Tile* eta, on Saturday Next, March 27th. A 
very complete selection at prices which will 
command attention.

J
246

FRANK ADAMS
932 QUEEN ST. WEST. fittings a

specially.
JAMES H. SAMO,

THE ONTARIO BOLT GO. I i At eleven o’clock a 
harts* ascertained, l 
window, that JI.ro 1 
gate, all alone U the a 
Fed leaves raining dow 
melancholy, ory of em 
woods lending on* 
lulneee to the night eta 

No sooner did Hat*- 
appearance of th) 
window, that BtSI 
low, than, softly"; 
she hurried dow*]
«bawl drawn tight 

“I will not be 
•he murmured to 
lor myself whether \ 
got" ,

The Miner’s Arffis, 
toads, was aH V* _ 
and from the open j— 
the nproarkut ft$l»

of the window* Here ■ 
With a chill siomtiM 

Harry Riveti arise, 
with a brimmiwg giro 
poro acme to** 
eobyapplanU -- 
more. Dropping 
the hurried a Way wft 

“God help eaf 
the idol whom X 
the ground T 

Just at that at 
of a train

L • >
i ELLIOTT & SOB,

9A Bay St, Wear King, 246

Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Celebrated for the finest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
in Canada. N 

Special attention is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle.
which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor.

A flue stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on It.

V

tM MillES tOffice anfl Works the Humber.
Manufacturers ot every kind of Carriage. 

Machine and Track Bolt* also of Townsend’s 
Patent Double Nnt and Lock Track Bolt and 
Concave Stool Spring*

THB ONTARIO BOLT CO., 
(Limited), TORONTO.

TELEPHONE Na 1128.____________________

F 166$ESTABLISHED
189 YONGE STREET. 246

T. H. BILLS,•ary.■ ft I. v« •

BABY CARRIAGES. WM. BROWN GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Coma* 
Queen and Teraulay street* Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetable* Corned Beef, Piokled 
Tongues and every description of first olaso 
meats always on hand.

Families waited upon for order*

j
1

I DOMas now on hand the Largest 
Stock qf. 246

w
Don’t lorgct to Call on! TUB WISEST LOT (ftm

ril .
Ml ‘IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Boast of Reef, Pork, Veal off 
Mutton, at Lowest yrlces.

Co . of Hay ter & Elizabeth 8

RARY CARRIAGES ON queen steeet.ol NIN %HE CITY. hWALNTJT SETS, H
E. R. BAILEY & CO•i

R.TAYLORWith Bevelled Gfas* 24x30,
LAm 136 TWKK STREET,

Having purchased the business ef Georg* 
Oliver, will continue it at the above addreeij 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher* Dealers In 
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk and provision* 
Orders delivered all over the city. 462

: J V
,:iWt

- 485 ULSTER STREET,PARLOR SUITES,
COB. LIPPINCOTT ST,

Just received » large 
meat of xllelland tile 
SWe & 75c. per Bottle.
Porter In splendid condition.

Goods delivered to all parts 
of the cltv. 36

AOf my own make, and all kinds of

Furniture & Carpets
coaslgn- 
( Geneva) 
Ale land ÊÈÈkSM Established 1867.

: From the Kitchen to the Drawing room. 
Call and we them at

aight—a sudden.
v. CARRIAGES, znt queen stueet west, 

CARRIAGES. ““ *“ ”
0. H. LUNNHT3 “The midnight *r| 

herself. “And he* 
room I*

Hurrying fie»» k 
of erroily ybrstag 
drew sad drew V—
•he .prang Ilktd -- 
ity, sosroely-evee pi 
■ha had reached the 
below, where a^etia 
•eating s 
led sway 
morning and ev< 
passed over the tM 
Harry Rivsrs’ the 
turn the switch tt 
road with the mab 
train had gees by.

Had he 
Or was the espi 
■weeping onward 
destruction t 

Hero knelt to 1 
e witch had 
ireigt train etaM hr 

A chill d** befit. 
Ing ssnssttoo etrse

Arme in time te »t( 
fcrophe. And evi 
could, wm* Harry I 
comprehend whei 1 

Suddenly n JÊt» 
her brain. She 
iras kept -«he >** 
Harry sHp it d- 
rock upon à sort 
fond where she *h> 
ztlompt to »•** < 
paaeengers ewety *■ 
their taU ! Sosie 
reeting-piacA w * 
light dow be§w 

breaking 
force of W

FAMILY HUTCHES,

359 YONCE STREET.OAKLANDS KOUMISSH. »

PtManufacturer of Fresh meats of all Unde, of the beet quality,' 
Corned and spiced beef, the best in the city. 
Sugar cured hams and bacon, piokled tongue* 
sausages, lard, poultry and vegetables of the 
season. Telephone 365.

jj
at 131 Tease Street

and acquire the beontitnl x 146
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WILLOW FURNITURE■ ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY 248

KOUMISS COMPLEXIONI 3X7 Queen Street West. HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONta Five tbensand pairs panta, strong 
well made, «1.2$, *1.50, «2. English 

Worsted Tweeds, S3 end «3.50; mado 
euro, same price. Fifteen hundred Boys' Suite 
from one dollar. Youth’s and Men's Salt* «3, 
«3.50. Htrong Pure Wool Tweed Sait* well 
made, «6, usual price tea Single coate. Odd 
vests at just what they will fetch. Suits to 
measure in every variety and well mad* ten. 
twelve and thirteen dollars, cheapest in Cana
da; come and we them. Seventeen hundred 
hats, new styles and shape* «1 and «L60,Jnet 
half Yonge street price* Tweeds and Surges, 
any length, lew than wholesale prices; cut

, durable. 
Bilk and 
to mea-

So muck adBilred In Knaaln. Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Fall 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

4 GKRRARD STREET EAST. M

CARRIAGES AND WACONS 4*Messrs. O'Keefe & Co., James Park & Son,PERKINS'J Bt. Lawrence Market and 161 King st west.Stylish, Durable aad Cheap,

PHOTOS BREWERS AND MALSTERS,
. McCABE & 00.,The Cattle fitorkr* AT

TO O
DADFDT ETI Stand II it rivalled Ter Beauty ofROBERT ELDER S, rinlsh and ArtUtle raise. All

Cabinets Mounted on Cboeeinte-
Cor. Soho and Phoebe street* 86 tinted tilt Edge Card*

UNDERTAKERS,
833 QUEEN STREET WEST,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 86
Telephone 1406.

SPECIALTIES:
ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
In wood |bottle, warranted equal to best 

BUBTON brand*

563fra*y
Residence Wanted.BOTMLS AMP UmSXAOttAMXS.

STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET.Il ILJ TJI-çta. ■o:law nova
Wanted to purchase at Once, a detached 

briok residence containing 10 to 12 rooms and 
modern conveniences, with lot of not lew than 
40 feet frontage. Muet net be further west 
than Beverley street, east than Jarvis, or north
than College street Price from «4000 to «6500.

....................

Warranted equal to Gninnees1 Dublin Stout 
and superior to any brewed in this country, 
Canadian, American and Bavarian Hepped 
Ales and Porter. Our |

“PIL8ENEK" LASER
boa been before the publie for lèverai years 
and we feel confident that It is quite np to the 
beet produced In the United State*
Lager ia fast brooming the true temperance 
beverage: a toot however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
dboovet

FOLEY & WILKS,
Relorm Undertaking Es

tablishment,
8664 YONGB STREET, TORONTO.

Tclcphnm- N n 1 IT 6 ___________ 34*

WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINK BARREIe 

COLBORNE STREET.

I A‘ If
a !

1 ART PEOTQRRAPHI !.

246
■ .*5;

i opened » FRKE REGISTER for partie» 
airing dogs and for those haring dogs for

AT BOTTOM PRICES. WTT.LTAM HART. 49 Arcade.
where

THE cHARVARD ROLLER SKATE.■ITAIIfilA HOTEL,
m9t The Intercolonial MwajLate NOTMAN * FKA8BL

The East End Cab and Coupe Stand, 267 --------------
Queen street east. Open Day and Night Tele- All Notman ft Fraser'» old negatives In stock, 
phone Na 1467. 246 end order» filled from them st any tim*

663
In a.»sr- *OF CANADA. - T

, *•JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S■x.: HOB. The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN
and DHUNOT ROUT* between the Weal and 
ali pointa on the Lower 8t Lawrence and 
ë^H?e8DCihalea^A<ü-° ,NSW Brunswick, Nova 
Beotia, Prince Edward Island, Capo Breton* 
Newfoundland, Bermuda andJamaioa.

Now and Elegant
PULLMAN, BUFFKT, 8LSSPIN6
and Day Cars ran on through express train* 

Paaeengers for Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto at 8.80a.m. Thnre- 
deywUl join Outward Mail Steamer al 
Halifax a.in. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehonw 
accommodation at Halifax, for 
gnun and geaernl merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inters 
ilonial, In connection with ateamshlp T.lnfit 

to and from

IRISH WHISKY, theJOHNSON & BROWN, MANUFACTURED HYv SAMUEL W. ALWARD & CO.,
96 King St. West, Toronto Ont
Bond tor Catalogue.

K liaenman.. ».A Q If-JJ-.1tho BEST Sd'rHK7WORto. Faculty as416 YONGE STREET,

dSAws131. 183,1SS Adelaide St. W.

Imported by 8. Richardson, 8
TORONTa All our Carriages are manufactured in OUR

46 ^rt«.FâM?RJ'o«hl^riLUeuN5nOTÎi AUTISTIC photographed»,

857 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Opposite Elm ■
Water Color*
solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. 246

JOHNSON & BROWN T rn . orn nnvno^—

"131,133, 135 ADELAIDE 3T. WEST. 4« J, FRASER BRYCE.
-------------------------------------------------------------------- Photographie Art Mtndi*. roa ”clan,!a8wg”=iB 7 «ab OLD

107 KINO STRICT WEST.

approaching 0S|
f ggy dletafiO* 
into ib proper f 

Vet even the» 
that it waa 

- against the
train swept by. * 
tgain rotttod down 

Hero low*
Slir waa not ol the 
iwooners sm 
had roved lives *
the koew that she
Irom Harry *uve 
tuough lot bar. 

Aa a he oils» bed I
l..tet, she fiaO I 
Sown. th« tfifiL 
unpterily. 

“Harry, where 
“Don’t geS tati 

sake,” heeried.il 
“It’s the taW
anile certain ebe*
t ..jg, midnl*k<

N")■

OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE. nm 187 ELIZAB6.TM STREET
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. AU orders ex- 
seated promptly and in first-claw style. Is the cheapest place in the oity for Xmas

Æi^^Sr^U>sDnï“ P
Orange, Lemon and Oltr&n. Hie Tea» are pure, 
without adulteration, and Invitee yon to give 
them a trial and yon will not bny any more 
Prize tea. Buy llhof & MeClearr’e 26o Tea 
and yon will save 20c to buy 8 goblets at the 
same store. Buy 1 lb. 40c Tea and yon will 
save 23c to buy one-half do* tumbler* Buy 1 
lb of. 50c Tea and yon wiU save enough money 
to buy a giro* butter cooler. Bny 1 lkOOo Tea 
and you will save the price ot three oops end 
aanoers. These Teas are not prize Tea* on 
humbug Te* The Sugars at title store are

x? a’jcM, wzrizïr&ïï
band.

Hie. R. selb the Beet Ale that b manufac
tured In the Dominion. It le far ahead of 
Bom or AUaopp, bnt hot In prie*

street. Pictures 
India Ink or

Slabbed In OU, 
Crayon. A trial

« ♦
AT THE HAY MARKET. .?

V' OOMD AND TRY IT.FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS,
i and Dock 
shipment ofBASS ALE AND GUINNESS STOUT ON 

_______________ DRAUGHT. 146 0*

AGENTS WANTED.■TERR UMitL DON'T VOKQXT TH* 462

CORNER OF KINC AND BROCK STREETS
London, Liverpool and Class*#

QUICKEST FREIGHT* ROUTH 

between Canada aad Greet Britain. 
Information a» to Passengers and Froifit* 

rata* can be had on application to
ftHBEHT B. MOODIfi,

Freight and Paswnger Agent,
H Boetin Home Block, 

York a*. Toroatn 
D. POT1HWI,

Good active reliable men everywhere, to Portraits In OIL Water Color* Crayon, la- 
handle my Subscription Book* dlan Ink, eto. Life-size (photographs nude

All the leading Publications at about half directfrem life » «uecialtr. Nothing to eqwti 
the usual cost. Good commissions to good them In tho Dominion, 
men. 1

No opposition, as prices are lower than any 
other publishers'.

Doaotdelsy, Write et onoefor terms and 
choice of territory.

STORAGE,LA

LAZE STONE. FREE OB IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
Telephone No. 3091.
T. FISHER,~539 YONCE ST.

H
136 FIFTY TOISE FOB SALE.R, SPARLING, (Ytot-CU. Snmmro Lake Ston* Chromo,

151 Ckurcli Street, Toronto.

w<

DICK, RIDOUT & GO-,
U and 13 FRONT ET. KAJTC.

u
X. o::o:40j

•assss&k.JOHN OUTUREBT. Proprietor. Stone Work* Wharf foot of Jarvis St. ita
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